Select Board/ Board of Health  
May 26, 2020 5pm  
Alford Town Offices

ATTENTION: by Executive Order dated March 12, 2020, Governor Baker suspended certain provisions of the Open Meeting Law. Official meetings need not be held in an open and accessible public place, and a majority of the members of the public body need not be physically present for quorum to exist. Therefore, the public will not be permitted to attend public meetings in person. Any person desiring to review or participate in a public meeting should email a request to that effect to offices@townofalford.org, and a link to the teleconference will be provided.

1. Approve Minutes May 11, 2020
2. Pole Petition- National Grid- East Road
4. Highway update: Discussion/Action
5. Discussion/Action Town Meeting Logistics
6. Other topics not reasonably expected when this notice was posted

Posted: Date and time: May 21, 2020 Noon

By: Roxanne Germain